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MlMl.i i. \N Km s.v ,1 I .1, .1, ,1 uf th tin* fami-h'-d s:i\ :i;.v> «mm* l' -tlh fl' lu Ululer tlu-

lu lin- ! i; uni lifiiwii, llu-lvf.r". .h- unutvr. j " o.riri BB-w Hu-m 1 ,0 , t „ 'I'-,'" " • ' ^ 1 |, i.|. , 1... , il-,. U»- .lii.v-

, , . „ , . . ri: V !: " ml C^nÇ™ ....J JJ»** •*** *5?» »ûaku". m,"  .......... il

Black fin», painted by hand ni flora! design:, sic ,1,.. i.racth,- bad alr.ii.lv l..-vi,i «f il»’ "lv '“""I U', /“'i1,', '" Vi'", V V-F 'i • lt V-i'.l 1. .. î.- l.n.l . ;,ugl,t 17. M,. wv.,1.1 ....i-r..l«.tntc
llltbenge. . Sendey, Dcccnlv Ut, v«.m»dcmemo,aUk uver the tomb ot »martyr; but. «hethei Il î*;yip,'tïviHht “Vth’" Th J arrivé Aik Mv iiifm maul i» Mr. Hank. , ol l'oi t', C'a tie,

whl, an- h, , ™ who heard it from .1, dahynum WRY*
UHC tins xuii u. , nil.i il i* nnprowive ceremonial, which took place in tin-Pro- !.* l“l , 1 ■ -• A ' , .-t aia it i* that tin* iln-H-im»-bundled and iuriy-nin«», including tuit> | I m. Lut h an i in m i.x. • V • an 1 •

Scarlet ami black itoekings elaborately embroider- Ca|hedrol E(li ,lburg^ Oi-ari.m was taken «.„ ,n> “ llu* ..Uslul ,,itht;' '; 1 , ^ 'llu. Vntu- abl«-bu«lied hu.k, Tl.vy u. w vont'.., ,,l ... flu- Lu - j m charge ul l.«* , l.nl.ant . h,1„. M - -,
ed, are the most popular. tliat dnv—the Sunday immediately suco-cding the 1 u' ]'"*■ 11 , ' ", , uii,m il xvas n.m- j rack» a- prison, t» ..I wav. ( la llu way t hit l..i th.v , uns riinl m in. hi i i- i. man . '1 ‘ ' ' 'I 1,1 1 ■ j

Boots of kid, in color to match the toilet, arc worn «rival of S,'oil,mri’.-i-ntio» saint—to inatiguratvlh. ''l1 B n . a. jn x..nr -, ouïrai and r-lii-d l" g" a i.p larih-r it th. v tx.-i. had died a naiuial d-alli a.. . „y lx . u t »>• ' "",l-
with t avelW and walking costumes. l,y L Archbishop of St Andrew’s >»*;*'• “ > tVhe law tkit la I ■! S i. i ... '■ lak-n a,ai» ,h. Indian Tmilorx. I!.;,the: ; ll-ha- n-v-, .... .. siteh r. m.,.- h and never

< t.h „hi,V have not Wen called into use*, and Kdinhurgh of a relic of St. Andrew, hy a pah- y‘° 1 V ',V x , i' I, .1 1, otfer.,1 on h- se ntlvhre, than ihai, ,l„ t xv.nld di-xvth-.x wen;. I he, | me, any one amongthe JunU- mV - , ,r tor In kin hof "diets, as we were led ,0 he- lie and ceremonial Iran,lath,,, of the relie to the 1 '’.V1 V: ‘V v , • . V 1 a aeh.r eon- «-.-told that their.h-tina, . w.:. fa»,,. lt.d„n-o„, , I-plant imnhrs who had d. „ • - '; ' "

BtfWSra m. * r t!,ly tv" v'rtef": 3rt2°,nWgL1teL 5s—«c■ ^ ^......» **to   -1 “3 J1inthehuUeH... .. . -n-a ..... « israaisiSrirttg..... . . . . . . . . A/tr rrk- rMrr "
"';r.u..w-,.üfr-uzs .aia*sdæa,',” t,t tûraresarfiStitoîsa“U,V....KË^KffifcïêSrKH ssess*.....................................................................................I : ’ V nr ./.tenW : M:;"';,:'»',:.;' Y: :.ü :d;u:.i;.'U

made with an English emit Hannan, St. Patrick's Kdinlmruh, who had as i)ea- wa» ^r’iis'r. -thE' Îdnee“, nd.a"1!!,,' : ritoiv. "Sinee the inl'o.mati..,, was impaited to hat Mr. >ande,-.,„ Hank ,t atlams to at least one
collar and deep cut U of glo»> ''lnÇk » « ^ a]||1 Su,livelv the- ltev. Mr. Pay, "V l,u',=1",lV,' uj '. 1 '* à the heiutilal leliotia, x. th.nl,” the de-patch continue,, -they have he, .me hundred and lilt, tears.
Others more elal,orate lilt1 chmde , oui.aihkn t Avlim(U, ,(1 |(,v/m„ Corcoran, St. Patricks, 1%''",“ . ‘ i he e-1..,r,ein taoe under ! terv sullen, and have repeat edit expr.-.d a d, ; p,,, Cnaoxnu.i > or .t Tram,
the shadded light fur called cm 1,.skin. Edinlmigli. The Yerv li. v. Mca,-general (l,r. W l"le ll". ,el - w.i. i ... ,1 „t1iccr- leriiiiimti.'i, I» diel.-fore eonsc-iiting t .siieha move- .1„,Wiil.v Mr. Andrew 11. Remington a

Ladies are wearing, both forth,-street and house, | Sl||Uh) wa< As-istnnt Priest, and the Rev. Hr. Mae- !l.. V! ' .' m,„f the   ..-i..,,. ment. They luve I » very stiil.l, ru tor the past I l„,,vii,g tin* following m mpti.u, : "«
very simple dresses ut line twilled llannejs, or ol the ; pftl,]alu^ sem-tavv to his (iraee the Aivlihislmp, and ’ . : ’ . ., ,,||v «• Pkilh ol our f.w dav-. and i.anng an attempt to .-. ano, the post ’ll,,, turtle win !.. mal the Hli.hu ot August upon
coarser cloth “suitings," made up with the Bus- | th|, Ri,Vi p,(lil.nev, O.M.I., Leith, Deacons at '< 7' ,t . Elie h' in'g’t.la.vd in the rest- commander placed „ -Iroiig guaid ov.-r llieir pu»;" the ll. inington larm, i-ot tl,. xy.,.d lurlle 1" • >• '.
sian hloua-.-waists so tasluonal.le m Lurope. rhuse , th(1 Thl,,n,.; wlli]l. ,1... Rev. Mr. Dot,levy, of the ha 1 V”’ ’"j , J w„; j.^lnvd 1.x Hi- time.- rvom. hud night while nc.uly eve,, one was in | I.utnd l.ad We» deal hut a short time, a-
wai-ts are -Imped like the chemise Russe worn here, p1.0_(.at|„,|1.n] 1 as master of Veromonies. Ili- % l‘,a* *,».'{ ,, lak,.]l t,x ,b„ „iv. all pre hvd.the savage- jumped through the windows ol the , tin- IhhIv wa- m tin -lielt and hut -lightly deeom-
witl, no «cams hut those under the arms and on the u .vach,.,| Sl. Andrew. In the evening ll" ,A E ' lïj the hvnm of thank-giving wa« ' ui on room, and mad. hath.- ..... ! I'™""- p.,.ed. I he n-wni.tion «a- evidently made hy
shoulders, and long enough to cover the lops. ,h,. elmrel, wa-crowd.sl toexee.s i,y a congrégation E î, E The n.onv was conclu hi hv tl.iekly eoatnl with fro. » hung on th-: ,'aleh Uemingt.u, (lather.,: Andrew), wlm at tint

x favorite wav of wing Breton lace is to make full uf devotional interest in the ceremony <d traits, .'. ' "kl.ti„n'„f the Xh -■ Blessed Saeram-nt, and guards from revolvers ile x had concealed lime was -txteeti x eat - ot age. 1 ''' ' '“t-
1 -*„t.f- , of it These have usually a fourni»- l ]ati,,n which then took place. Vespers were sung *.*"“." .. , - m-ii fiim*. • ' a|.tiuv,dat.ger»us!y wolimling loin -I the giutt'l-. jet 1er- eom-poml exae.ly with ollu i- win, li
t'i m V r colored silk or satin, making a turhan-slmf - ' c„rillll (trchicpincopo. His ( irne,- was proceeded to 'l‘v singing - , . , -. - | of xvhotit one lias died nnd allot iter is not expected i m-uie later in lite. I hi- would make tins tit rtle at

i 1 wliicliis rtimiily covered over with tlu> la< ' tin- sanctunrv l,y a solemn niul impusing ]iruce»>i«)ii, • • » | to survivt* lu-<lny. '1*1 u* main ^ii;tv<l vu>li«'«l "Ut "I lva>t v- nlx , ulil > • u 1 v* a.. ,• at ih aili. Dut tin*
itV.1v i,h’nto.l ‘ which wn.i taleii îmrt in by thcsihmil etiililieti ami . ...vx. I tliv guanLliuii upon lu-niing tin* liriug. nn«l ui»un strangv^t |»nit of tlm utlau is that altw mon-than

r , «t,,. tin-oat are made of loim loops ! the diffiMvnt eonfintuniitivs attaulu-il to tin- eliurcli, Slh>l LllxV. • D i.X.'i • | a-, •vrtniiiiuu tin- van-'-, ami in^ tin-ho>til« ll- - u n tlin-i l.uiitln "t a ni.tmx tlio tint It- hau*
„N,,W '"pl-Ju,. rihbfmaiumu imunesideora >urt ! First in tin m-occ-nm aft<-r tliv cn.---l)varvr ami at- | ______ llu- l.lulL, imn;v«liatvi> iVlluwvl ami «'i"-v.ing hv- ! , h t .mnl un th- ««me farm h- v.-u. n .•,! tin-

«•1 nanyv 1 ^ ^ A novelty in hows is malle I tvmlant acolytes, walketl the Children uf Mary, -hot and killed owr'forty. | liM dat- ul tiinling. Fxnli-ni lx xxlu-n tin- initia >
°fj Mno K of narrow'vil.L.n, on onv of whirl, is a ! and tl.e girls i{ St. Ursula. Next came the 1» «y- WHAT ,,)U.owi:i)THK a, m ::vti:1) f.sv.xi i: «m vam» I Owr ltiu ,,f tin- « avaivy, muiii.t,d ami «' -nn.unt WvVV , ut tin- In 11 h- xx.i-a s»mil vll«.w, as
up of u< I (l “Souvenir,” or else attcmliim St. Andrew's school, wearing rv«l sadn> . . . fd, an- «till m pursuit .d the llxing savages. lh«- tln-y have an extemh-d app«nianv<-, shoxxtn^ that
painti-'l motto, «» , « vc lo0ns of gold ribbon 1 and St. Andrew’s crosses; tln-ival'ti v a number of uF vi'i:\ knm>. | ^,nr,, i,allg <,f the carbines in tin- hands ot our men , fr,,m tin- «■entre tliv In ll had exteiided about three.

bonheur. J.. » i C1. ur buturfly, within shells i nren from the regiments, lmr.se and foot, in gairison ______ ran l»- henni from tin- hills three miles disant, | fourths of an iin-h eavh way.
held by a tms - •• ? ’ at the Castle ami at Pierahill, with meiubtus of tin- wliivli the »avag«-s haw mn«lv for. It thought v.xts am» Mh f. Livino «>n Fi<ii:ni»i.v Tkhmh.—

*acVe . T> . inni> «.uv «.fruiirlit rc-coiistituted Conference of the Society of St. X in- Omaha, XvbM Jail. 10. that not «»n«-ui tln-m xvill «•>« a|-r. ’ Whi n her Maj«->ty’s ship Em> mhf siilvil for \\ «-.-tern
When first used, tlu- bretuii . c«- J ci-nt d«- Paul-the lV-v. Fa'aliers Corcoran and Ciif , ..... , n . t i «■ No further a«lvi««- from the seem- of this bloody \llstrnlia la t siimim-r, sin- n•«■t-iv*-tl unb-vs to «-all atedges was preferred ; hut now the most ex ensue unt d, ” ' « ‘he Rev. Mr. Fay and the 11 v. When the Hack 11,11s were nxadedhy l o.de- , . iv„,. F- r. lx fm.uented lit,l- i ....... I d' Ac,in-

lace of this kind has a nccdlc-workcd edge dune | ^y.O.M.l., the Rev. Dix M, Fa,lane and adventurer- three yea,- ago, th- iml-ia= - " ' » . t'hicng... January, 1„. j™ -mall .,.|..»y la,, d, and in-
very small scallops, m-else saw-teet 1 . Fatlmr Charnlv, S. J., D«‘au«msat the Thrum-; and tin- countix had bo n m « « ■ I Tin-t.nlv adv'n t-> v«-t:rivt-«i 1»> (ivn. Sln vnlnn inuu ( uj, f s,,ini, -hipwn-« kr«l j-:o-«-iig«-i- ; ab.i to land
iace is especially effective iox tonnnmg e emng 'Vv,v ltev. ViJar-V.encral and the R,.V. Father While, protested ,1,a. he t.overnme , „ 1 t « .............. ................. previous ..........u.htvuk I.x he admiral., in
.B-essvsofligh, tm-ire or--f lustrous sa,,n a d,se ^ ' Mr. 1.... levy protect,,-,,. Not only wa- ,1- 1 " " . 11 .1 , „f »ight. Thex indicate lhatthe .military have I ,,'f u.at the'i land».,. i,„p„x ,„-l„d
much used on Lou,» Quatorze vos » a» long. »l,oxx, Ma<ttil.’of (Vremonies. After Yes- then, hut ,!„■ tt.xxvr,-x! that the l,„ t„ ,.x,............1er- of the Imhan ! yarn's „f mice. Loiter- j„-t eix. l („„„ the
jahots, and ns frills not only around th mvk nu l j k (hi, 1{|,v Slllilll ached. -hould surrender tlieU'righ s mid e ox e t, , ll |!lin.a|l> fll. itivv |„.lia„, there he taken hack ’ t,state that the nominal governor
wrists, hut also on the o ,, , jtj' The Very Rev., the Vicar tl, lierai, ascending tlie rc« rvntn,,,-. . lttmg ' ' " 1 ‘ , ‘ ’ ' , tin- Indian Tcrit,my until proper clothing was Peli r (Irani, and lii-1"' -ulnect
Very dressy fichus of fndm m, -hn -1„M-lgx , ul|,it, said:--“And when In-had opened tl.e fifth the hloodv war tha tolloxxed cost is ( urt,u In ,vilU.,i f.„. -nxage-. thoy Being a. V,,-s,H al- | , V,,, i. x. i,.„- wry ........... .... I th- ' ,
lace, while others arc made wholly of it, and j I^J l altar the souls of those who flower ol the seventh ,axai x A part > 1 “ 'h. h|| |iakfl, sutleving intefi-ely wen in then- | aM|, m.v, Brought were m».| welcome. But
all over with seed pvnrK . „ ,. w«-r«‘ Jain f,,i- the XVurd uf God, and for tliv tvsti- Bull s lmml, captiuvil -x . , >, « m ■ slu lti-rt-d «iiiartvix Clolliing had bven ]»romis(tl, | ^ vnt ,,f vftts vausvd iimust-m.-nt and di-may,

Scarfs V, wear around to., ;•»• -f f«'-I m„ which thev l,eld.”-Apo,a!yp-e, chap. vi„ ers For. Re»", near Bu, wa- no, ex,,eet„d for two week-, I for ('ivatt, t.dd In- gm-t- that he e„,,ld -upplv then,
vd cloaks, seal-kill saupics, ot vdx' t tua U . , , 4(.rs(f,, j am going to speak to volt about the Sioux Iron, the Mack 11,11- had ulu. . Advice-from Fort Sill state that the Indians there | wilh hundreds of vat-’ -kins. It wa- true that the
made of the soft wmte lnvim- tliree special honor we are nliout to pay the relics of St. sent. ... , , :s have laen greatly disc,, litented for two months, and j,kln,l overrun By,nice. But ,t also -wanned
around with ideated Bret.,,, lac, nnd hav»„ thiee j ( (b |iatru„; ot Scotland, and as veneration Bert Rem, is compaiatixely a 1 w | - H that recciitlv of then, started southward, and ilh allll j, lvl. .louBlfol which was the great-
or four row- plenteilatmightittros» each end. of ,1ns kind is univ,mal throughout the Church, no, -i.uated near wl,ere !,e toll -hgiee u eA h ug - WI Vl. sllllll heard from as depredating T1„. mice de-troy ,al exer, green IMe
scarfs areV, wide that, «her, =a|h,rtdIt] an uni )v R| (hi .(.sCnt (]av hut of the olden time as tude crosses the north B„h „l th anadian lit . ]n| n -piteir excuse was that they have 1,eel, starved }, j-latnl, hut the eats lived on friendly terms
the neck, they are almost as wanna- a fmh, a and w]. .f ^ |mt t0 that the practice is Of the hid,ans on tins réservation so,, L. I'm M (1|p y> allll -,-d kill stiel, < 'attle as v miee, and di-daim-d l„ eat them, preferring
arc used to take the place of fur-. llits law t. mo8,a,ri«tsm oiie,lmt dst, to exemplify that per- Arapahoes and the remain,letlh Y ■. t]liv fw s„-te„ame. The military were -cut , ,„.v v.,„„g ea-Bitds and ehieketis; therlore
much cheaper than ,t was when first u-el a ea ‘ • „ff«i,l„ which 1 claimed for the. Call,- were located m '>"!">» under I urn \ - »., ) ■'• ah’,. and thex were overtake,.........he Bonn- mal de-troyedh, hundted,.
ago, and has quite taken tin; place „ torchon or ‘,lio Church of Rome last Sunday. Let me, there- men at van,.,,, point- up and down , he , , . ll-ex dnvv J,',,!),,,, Territory ami Texas, (len- a rock „p,„,-ilc Scutari,
Smyrna lace a~ a trimming 111 ll[ t||‘ fore, call your attention brii tly tu three points cun- lived m Mg.-s or fr.-i,, t Sli.-ridan lias tvlegrapli«-«l pvnm-um to i->uv f • ihv , ntrnn« «- to the B.^plmrus, siamL a toxwr
The Smyrna lace is-tiU used o 1 am undu- th- . this mallet the historical, the doctrinal, ami imtites. Some ofth Indm , u r Beef to them until further uistruetion-. I lies,- In- , 1 ,, | . ,lVl,.„, « ithout reason! called “the Tower of
in as i, i- a most durable trimming. the ceremonial. First, the historical. No sooner the Interior Depa^<^BttemptMduring the ^Mt ,Viall„ are lnftlllly U,edangerous Comanchcs, Apache,, ; , The Turk, call it “theTowc, of the

had the Hierarchy been rc-e.Utiid.ed in Scotland s"1“llu'1'E'",1 k’,, wtoUote^n un n. «"dOiowas. Virgin” In it,........ding to a Turkish legend, _w«
than our Metropolitan anxious to revive the glum-.- ptinc >o s « ‘ i j i,y t],,. i.atkr—kiciit mjvaws kii.ikd. v«mîin.-«l the l«»v«-ly .lnughl« t of Molinmnu-.l-Sultan
which our primatial See had derive, from king ^ '"tTucl in rids Fort B„Bin-o„ NeB., Jan. „, Mehar-S. hegid By .......... . „f wh„.„ " '-"'V-

v.wtVin Neapolitan ltalv, the remains of the A],os- pursuance of the treaties or agivcments mad« «•> ounrd here. 1 l„,ty-fonr are still at latg,',minding 1 j'1, ' ;ni, gaill admissiotl to the
tie had Been preserve,! for many centuries. At the commissioners, ami a eondition of their^ Tc'mqut-h- a,KlUt hfteen wnrmrs, among whom is 1 „d Hull )|!.\.„»trived By Bribing In r attendants, to

time, however, he was aware that they had mg their rights to the Black Hills and otl u la d.. Knit» , erroneously report-al 'h ad last li ght. XX dd |é|| |u a „f -vmB„lieal flowers

tEESSS-SES

ÉBEEHBftE"£EE iBEEiSiîÈSlïmButhow, you will ask,1 came it to Constant!- sent f who was stall?,ed By w,1,1 l.og will recover. iMi" "x'clnin.ing that all was lout. The, the Prince
— pie? It is another lustoncal fact, voudrai for by almost sterile d 'A ,t Bad it, a starving " "***" „f Persia rushed in, seized Mehar-S, hegid in his arms
the highest authorities of «he time, that m the year f„r xveeks at a titne ItEVIUKVKD, Y MT llAMIKll am, »m.ked the wound in her -lmnlder until he had
357 those relics of St. Andrew had been brought comtthon, tneriou i n l extracted from it all the venom left there By thethither from their resting place and deposited m bemgUtile d.e tlmn the flesh,of ---------- d ,1 The Sultan, when he heard of the young
the Church of the Apostles, Bv_ Constantine the were acclimated and healthy, to a HEATH OV TWO “ Mol.I.V M.VH IKES,” man’s noble a,,d devoted conduct, declare,l that lie
Great, m the city which he lumself had Built. They nortli, xxiiere y , ■ of men of ‘ " should Be his sol,-m-liuv, and the I’m,ce of I vrsia

ÏSteiFF'WM H&S-Sfeut ..... a-ww........

Ke^^JS^-arStf », ,i..Massa»
spot. A Greek monk pomted out to lntn where Previous tu Sept. 10, whet, this Band escaped too lute. The mine for "Inch they lune th„„gh Ihc Peruvian-lion» are on the verge ol the
the cross had been set up, and showed lum a little • iC suspicions of the gnrisoi, had |M,en executed wits the murder id l.eo. lx. „„.af wlUtli-east boiler, yet it never rams there,
church erected lit his honor, and even pointed out ™ ar£Fd T cv wEe encamped on the river Smith on NoV. 5, lSlkl. Smith was » coni The reason is plain. The south-east trade-winds of

Hvtitünss'e s-jsræsertæcAs
^aWd3“:i ahout^rim'genuinenessof M '» •»»««• " »" ^ '«'% K" i,h '

the relira preserved at Amalfi, the Archhi-hopof St. Lount'of sidne-s. Agent Miles informed offence wm* the pointing, out to the "lh"1» 11 wllivh tlu-v continue to Ben, along across the eonti-
Andrcw s and EdiiiBurgh made application to the «™- vin,,r tlle eonnnandant, vf this. That night the Government the individuals xxlioli.id - 1|vlll| .h-posiling it ns they go and supplying with it 
Archbishop of that Sec, and m answci to hi. pett tl ,’cntirc haml ,,nictlv left their camp. All the resisted. The condemned men were arrested ,h„ sour, vs ,,f the Rio de la Plata nnd tlie southern 
tion he received a magnificent relic a Urge portu n , u cL,t IteudleBrock, were senti» pur- fbttrteon yetirs lifter the Clime tv,m committed, tributaries of the Amazon. Finally they read, the
,,f Yoe, reZuan- ami U is to be deZRed un ler suitwere‘found a few mie. further up the V' . prisoners showed no fear. Mehonnell, snow-capped Andes ; here is wrung from them the 
precious i cliqua tx, and it is to be depos tert uniter ( nrotested that they were in search of 1 , Bin firm voice:—“1 an, last particle ol mui-tino that a very low ten, peraturo
the altar of 1,v Church. 8o much for the h.ston- "'^,1 wa er/hut stiR they gave excuses for nut com- m' «1,0 scunold, anul, in a ^ child cat, idlvad. li-mhing the summit of that range,
cal point. What shall wesav on the point of doc- f0”"."”",,,’ . ' ° ns innovent ot the null dot ot .. . tutnldu down tvs cool and dry winds on tin,trine? This much—that relics of the saints arc three the morning of the 10th it was unborn. 1 have already tori ofthe only crime ',1^. sll)|„. heyond. Mr,,ting with",,,, rvaporat-
nghtly honored hy such a ceremony ns. you are ^ “vel.C(1'that thc entire Band had again fled. They I was in [referring to the lhtrns murder], . «urfac-, and no limp,•rature colder than that 
about t«) wBness. It is the natuial instinct f lmtl gtolen Rway i„ tiie darkness, unknown to tliv am sorry 1 ever alienated myself from the t(, whieh th« y wv.ro sitl'j.-ch.l on tliv mouiiiain-loi.s 
affection to preserve a mmoiral of the dear °nes {J^ cavah.y .stationed near By to watch them. h„|y Catholic Chinch. 1 forgive everybody. ,hey vend, the ocean. 'I'l,ns we see how t he tops

holy relics. , ,, Indians xvere again attacked in their rifle-pits. 11, e that the Goxeino, xv,,, inxxn.l f- ■ . Fr<-iicl, Baron rultivated them, in large quantities,
He that qnesbons this fact has1»^/t»'1 fight lasted until dusk, The savages frouglit with runl't telegraphed he would return during the iu ,lis ]li# ,lliart»,e„ts, ami Ids attics, lie

Holy Scriptures. In Act. , cl , ., tnad desperation and with .as much system as though night, and the lawyers waited. 1 he ,ox e, not tin,», in caves under-ground made exnressly,
hatl Hl.Tdv " , M curad dkeases and they ha,t been drUled. They again escaped, and ilv»iv’d nftor one o'clock, heard the,,’ argu- h, ,vend,cs ; and for large nroduct, 1,c pre

touched the Bod) uf St. Paul ct • 0 Captain ReudleBrock, after trailing them for five ,s nn,| |j0imr tirctl and sleepy, promised f,.1TC,l this last method, llegrow them on the stair-

u.„ „v.,„... BcS&Atsritsrss sdsbir'x-Z',:;:":
EEx::EïE:l.;Tfr:::r.,fr;p;„.;ï

tolve Tt xvith the hrfne Butter comes more easily J«“ "ff °,^ ^^1^^ Vtoilan- he urged lus men un. When within one hundred eitcdly charged the Sherttt and hy Htaudci s his ollives and kitchens of fris hotel,
and itas a peculiar hardness and sweetness, if the venrjw—St Jerome the most learned yards of thc Indian fortifications Ins horse was shot wit1l , he murder of h is Brother, lie. excite- ulllll.r the tables on winch ins cooks prepare,! them
cream is scalded and strained before it is used. The Fathers—ti,e very ’reverend preacher »nd fell upon him, and two old soldiers of Coni- mcnt Hprond, and the bhorift appealed to „„e flir the saucepan. He grew them even t„ the Bouts
cream should stand down cellar over night, after he- „ / ■, , ' a a Bhort passage, having the same pany B. almost dragged him from undei t . „f tho priosta, whocxoncraled him troll, Illume. „f his cooks.. I, was sullicient to intrust to him a
întî scalded, that it may get perfectly cold. 1 • f Tolm ( lirvsdstuin who lived before jumped to hw feet, seized a carbine, ami f«- «> . . , , oxe^olucnt and the ronroaehoH of broom for him to n-tmn it with a magnificent crop
111 Feathers should he. vm-y thoroughly dried Before W ataï^ UlôÏÏldm.êd bn.lhor, and the wailings of ,;f .Vu^Hfîü^IT-

using them. If feather-beds smcU badly, or become Fathers, dehvered on the occasion of the transla- |tr ^n,ulirew to the ground. He humid tlio bereaved families outside, the ottlpi its ‘ a)a lliasbl.,luni,_ wl„.„ |„. him that he would 
heavy from want o ; piopet^ ict,ovation of rite f.tl- tion o, the relics of St. jKnatma,, the Patrmrch of , Juwn W0UI,a alui attempted to rise, hut lie socm to have been forgotten, and they remain- w üll,,1| lllld,.v tll, llud uf the doubter, and while
ers, or from old age, empty them, and ''' Antioch, in the church u here they were laid, lie |t jje clitwl shortly afterward, and tin, ,,<l humring for thirty lmnutcs after (lie drop [... j,.pi a plentiful mu, uf mushrooms, ami that, too,■feathers thor-nghly m a/^ZxdR1 be ra lhd.t and IT’i"1 °ver many other Hthen. St. °f ,r()u]M were tluown into such disorder tl,at the sar- -pi,,.'», is no m,so,table doubt, however, L ing a whole season without any swell, will,out
in the gar, et to dry,. . "ill nxx•< or feather ticks Npixienzen, St. Basil, ^t. Aucu.t t , ... j. ages still again managed to get away. t But both met, were dead when the reprieve a»v inconvenience awl without any of those dw-

SSHËSS'E Ém;:eE.EHE'B
rancid. in the year 107, both of whomwere disciples of St, ()„ October 20 Captain Johnson was sent out cause the wife of one ol the tulp its in pH- , UUhhroolll spawn, and of its development into

If you are troubled to get soft water for washing John the Evangelist, and to the relics of whom from Cam,, R,,binson withone hundred men of the viously boon violentoutsidc. After the bodies hruums.
fill a tub or barrel half full of ashes and fill it. up special honor was paid By thc Christians of those q,j (javai,.y an,i twenty Sioux Indians under the W(jro ctit down they were given to their fnmi- 
with water so that you may have lye whenever you days. Let me, the very reverend preacher con- a American Horse and Rocky Bear. Thev |; whose cries could lie heard several I,locks,
need it. A gallon of strong lyc_ put into a large tinned, come to the ceremonial part of my subject. encountered sixty Cheyewtes in the sand lulls - .. _
kettle of hard water, wiU make it as soft as ram The holy relic of St. Andrew is now to he earned 1 carthe beta! of Snake River with Dull Knife, chief , , , ■ Uli
water For toilet purposes a teaspoonful of borax under a canopy hy thc Archbishop of St.Andrew s tlie tril>t- and Old Crow. After delving the XX ash-leather should Be washed m il'.fi, suis 
to a pitcher of water, will make the water soft, and in solemn procession, and amidst chants and cold’ ami hunger fur marly forty-cight ho tux* 1 scarcely warm,
is good for the complexion ur teeth. hymns, and lights, it is to Be deposited under tne 1
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FASHION ITEMS.

Mi-.. J. J. Hkofllii/ton Editress.
Lott", narrow comb- still continue to he fa-hion- 77,'.1 XHLATIO.X UF .1 HEL1C OF ST. AXVIIEIF.
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\V« llftVv bvi'll 
turtb shell 
. H. INK).”

IIOVSKWIVKS COliXKIl.

Suvt will keep good the year around, if chopped 
and packed down in a stone jar covered with molasse».

Do not throw away the suds from wasting. 
Both ashes and suds arc good manure for bushes and 

shrubs.young
New iron should he gradually heated at first. 

After it has Become used to tlie heat it is not us 
likely to crack.

Never wash marlile slabs or fit e-t,laces xvith suds ; 
this xvill in time destroy the polish. They should 
he dusted ; the spots taken off with a nice oiled 
cloth, and then rubbed dry xvith soft flannel.

l)o not let coffee and tea stand in tin. Scald your 
wooden wale often, and keep tlie tin perfectly dry. 
Wash dishes in a wooden Bowl and there will be less 
dauger from Breaking ; or scratching of the silver

"''will'll mattresses gel hard and lnmchy, rip them 
take the hair out, pull it thoroughly By Baud, let it 

two to air, wash the tick, lay it in as 
issililc and catch it down as bé

as new.
Britannia ware should Be first tubbed gently with 

a woolen cloth and sweet oil ; then washed in warm 
water suds and rubbed with soft leather and wliit- 

Thus treated it will retain its Beauty to the

Re a day or 
light and even as p, 
fore. Thus prepared they will he good

ÏÏS:It is not well to clean brass articles with vinegar.
It makes them very clean at first, hut they soon 
spot and tarnish. Rotten-stone and oil are the pro
per materials for cleaning Brass and irons, handles, 
birdcages, etc. If wiped every morning with Han- 
nel and rum, they will nut need to he cleaned very 
often.

Piilvcrizvil alum possesses thc property of purify
ing water. A large, spoonful stirred mto a hogshead 
of water will so purifv it that in a few hours the dirt 
will all sink to thc bottom, ami it will be fresh and 
clear as spring water. Four gallons may be purified 
hy a teaspoonful.

Do not let knives he dropped into hot water. It 
is a good plan to have a large tin pot to wash them 
in just high enough to wash the blades without wet
ting the handles. Keep your castors covered with 
blotting paper and green flannel, keep your salt 
spoons out of the salt, and clean them often.

New England rum, constantly used to wash the 
hair keeps it very clean, free from disease, and p~o- 
motes its growth. Brandy is very strengthening to 
the roots of the hair, but it has a hot, drying ten- 
deucy which the rum has not.

Cream of tartar rubbed upon soiled " lute kid 
gloves, cleans them very much. Barley straw is the 
best for beds ; dry corn-lmsks slit, mto shreds arc tar 
better than straw and healthier than feathers.

There is now living in the Province of Ontario, 
a priest, Rev. John McDonald, who is ninety-seven 

ordained more Ilian seventyyears of age. lie 
years ago.
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NVARY 24

dieadoht thou pur-

i-very Hvieiice, nu«l 
ling. lint finally 
rishanity ; althuugli 
low the wandering*

ight in that leant-

w the Christians in

i- Christians niously 
ie Maker and Cr«-a- 
isible; and to cult tens 
m uf Uuil, anciently 
will conte lu judge 

, master of salvation 
idcr Him. 1 indeed, 
n«l insignificant t«> he 
of Hi* infinite Deity:

ter of error to others, 
yert-ly punislieil than 
be kejit in thi
rd to the tilth hulv. 
are your name

• no spouse hut Christ, 
il the one.
llutina, professing the 

l the other.
. imilor <£uvstiuiis, ail«t 

i all the others except 
tliv grief uf tin- rest, 

avlltice, the prefect 
s addressed him. “Anil 
Ft the audacity tu tear 

for theei mperoi>,i-v«-n
wilt sacrifice to the 

thy piety and thy wis- 
itnphng.”

with th«- sign of the 
livd, “1 am the servant 
ge l»v my muutli, buhl 

This youth\ly adore. 
as the wisdom of grey 

13ut your gods, 
are destined to eternal
( lull.

ii fur his blasphemy, and 
limed the angry judge, 
leekly the noble youth, 
the same punishment as

iced sentence in the usual 
ius, Husticus, nnd others, 
nd Kalina, who have all 
is nml i« iH *c to obey the 
i the g«'«ls of Home, we 
d beasts in the Flavian

•light an«l hatred and ac- 
invk to their prison with 

gradually overawed 
I and tin-shining calmness 
Suinv men asserted that 
themselves fur they could 
sphere surrounding their

nt i nued. )

HISTORY.

PIG.
rev Press.

io floor uf a street-car; he 
k at the Post-()flice to wait 
ay you can tell a hug from

h his feet?”
A pig’s nose is called 

idvd pig will never turn 
xh of une small potato than 
ig up in hunting for a gold

^ take?”
Le best.”
; as a dug!”

things. A dog most al
ee, straining his muscles and 
king his hack, while the nig 
no ri>k. A pig can tell a 

till of cucumbers, but a dog 
dog but a pig will lead

night?”
as well as by day, In driv- 

n he won’t* appear to sec 
hut he does see it all thc

pigs eating at a trough six 
d each other?”
t when you explain why it is 
n the crowd around a fallen 
i job of getting the animal

)WS.”
ghto root, then they wear ’em 

•ad?”
find any one who ever led a 

prefer?”
t is their first choice but when 
lu with grass, frozen potatoes, 
i-eores. tic never goes hungry 
grinds up pepper with tliecof-

ese, you said, once saved Rome, 
igs ever save anything!” 
of; but a pigs heels often saved

k children?”
bile. If a pig had gone into 
n, and other pigs were shoving 

idiot and so forth, liem an
rite a small hoy who was stick- 
l a cast-iron cob to deceive liixn 
h.”
- five dogs get after one small 
n- all lie’s worth. He may not 
•ill he because he hasn’t time to

ON WOMAN'S MISSION.

«respondent of Thc Pilot 
bev 12th, says: 
liscourse to the Pious 1 nion 
in Rome, I.co NilI. said : 
bring immense advantage 
God and of thc Church, 

thc school of Jesus Christ and 
vit, is called upon to exercise 
tl and salutary influences up- 
1 upon society, lier action, 
dive, constant and patient, 
isiniiates itself into even tlie 
id overrules them. Under- 
red Daughters, your mission, 
1 it with fidelity. ?
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